Specials of the week
change every Monday
Leeks and dressing 75
Skatefish with butter and capers, steamed potatoes 175
Millefeuille with light cream and raspberries 80

*Caesar salad
120
Mixed salad with nuts; Roquefort cheese and duck 140
*Café de la Poste salad with marinated chicken
160
or smoked salmon
195
Oysters from Dakhla
9 pieces 195 12 pieces 245
Escargots with garlic butter 6 pieces 125 12 pieces 185

Beef carpaccio with Parmesan slices
*Quiche Lorraine
*Pumpkin and chestnust creamy soup
*Traditional onion soup
Marinated sardines fillets
*Smoked salmon, toast and cream
Roasted camembert cheese in pastry
*Salmon and monkfish carpaccio
*Quinoa taboulé
Raw ham
*Chef‘s terrine
Semi cooked foie gras, poached pear and brioche
... to enjoy with a glass of sweet Muscat from Alexandrie

*Bolognese spaghetti pasta

*Dishes served all day till 7.00pm
Our menu is printed en recycled paper
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French croque monsieur, ham or turkey
3 fried eggs with bacon, sauteed potatoes
*Parisian sandwich, ham butter and pickles
Chicken club sandwich and green salad
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*Skewers of monkfish with curry, white rice
Grilled John Dory with ratatouille
Seared calamari and grilled vegetables
*Sole fish, prawns and vegetables casserole
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Beef kefta tajine with eggs, cinnamon semolina

155

*Traditional steak tartare, sautéed potatoes

175

3 small fillets with 3 sauces, potatoes gratin
Turkey milanese escalope with tomato spaghetti
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115

Traditional blanquette with white rice

215

Salted pork with lentils
Duck confit with potatoes; onions and diced pork
*Organic roasted young cockerel
with country potatoes
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Supplementary sides

40

*French cheese selection

155

*Ice creams and sorbets (3 scoops)
*French toast, vanilla ice cream
*Grand-Marnier soufflé
*Soft center chocolate cake
*The same … with a scoop of vanilla ice cream
*Café gourmand (coffee and a selection of desserts)
*Raspberry cheese-cake
*Apple tart with vanilla ice cream
*Giant chocolate éclair
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All our courses are prepared with season products,
and our salads produced from100% bio culture
Gluten free bread on request (20dhs)
Doggy bag on request.
All taxes included. Prices are in dirham.

